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IC Substrate Chemistries

iSys

A Complete Portfolio For All Your Needs.

IC Substrate Chemistries

Metallization

Imaging

iSys Desmear - cleans holes for better adhesion

iSys Photoresist - liquid innerlayer photoresist

iSys Direct Plate - direct plate simplicity

iSys Resist Stripper - resist stripper

iSys Copper HP - thin core capability

iSys Developer - photoresist developer

iSys Copper EC - superior interconnect reliability

iSys Cleaner - substrate cleaner

Innovative Solutions For
Your Most Complex Designs

iSys SAP - semi additive process for ultra fine pitch
iSys Electroplate VF - via filling electrolytic copper
iSys Electroplate VP - conformal via plating
iSys Electroplate THF - through hole via filling
iSys Electroplate HP - horizontal electroplate

Circuit Formation

Final Finish

iSys Alternative Oxide ILB - multilayer
innerlayer bonding

iSys Electroless Nickel - low temperature
corrosion resistant nickel plating

iSys Surface Prep - adhesion promoter

iSys Electroless Palladium - highest
reliability wire bonding

iSys Etch CCR - copper thinning
iSys Direct Oxide ILB - multilayer bonding
and laser drilling
iSys Layer Bond NE - low etch oxide
conversion coating
iSys Alternative Oxide LDD - copper
conversion coating for laser direct drill

iSys Immersion Gold - superior solderability
and touchpad functionality
iSys Silver IM - high reliability soldering
at low cost
iSys Silver EN - corrosion resistant
solderable finish
iSys Silver ES - wire bondability with
lowest total cost

SM

It takes more than innovative, high performance products
and superior technical service to help our customers
compete and win in today's global marketplace. It takes
a total commitment to understanding their needs
and the ability to provide the right solutions— every time.
When success is your only goal, trust the company that says
“Yes We Can.”

© 2011 MacDermid, Inc. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

For more information, please contact us at:
245 Freight Street, Waterbury, CT 06702 USA
Phone: +1 203.575.5700

www.macdermid.com/electronics
SM
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The Benchmark In Performance And Ability
IC substrates are the critical interface between the semiconductor chip and the conductive component carrier they rest on.
Fabricators of these IC substrates require a capability to deliver an interconnect density far beyond that of the typical printed
circuit board fabricator. To successfully build these complex designs requires a partner with proven specialty chemicals
expertise in high density designs.
MacDermid's iSys line of IC substrate chemistries represents the pinnacle of performance for the most technically challenging
realm of printed circuit board processing. From metallization and imaging to circuit formation and surface finishing,
MacDermid Electronics Solutions has the extensive fabrication experience you can trust. No other company has the breadth
of chemistries, and no other company makes it easier to achieve higher productivity at lower total costs.

Our complete portfolio of iSys chemistries has been optimized specifically for the
challenges of IC substrate fabrication, and can be seamlessly integrated into your
existing operations. Coupled with an unparalleled team of Applications Specialists, and
our intimate understanding of the requirements of the industry's largest end-users, MacDermid is ideally suited to help
you navigate through any unfamiliar or complex IC substrate issue. This enabling combination of innovative chemistry
and superior technical service will assure your success in this highly competitive marketplace.
As an acknowledged worldwide leader in providing proven, innovative chemistries that satisfy both fabricator and
OEM requirements, MacDermid is the company you can count on for all of your IC substrate chemistry needs.

Imaging

Surface Finishing

IC substrates are all about imaging – lines, spaces, annular rings, precise
registration. We understand your challenges and lead the way to capability.
MacDermid offers the most effective processes including next generation
liquid photoresists, as well as cleaners, developers and strippers.

Which finish is best? The one that satisfies your customer while maximizing your profit. Let
MacDermid guide you through the complexities of surface finishing application. With
extensive OEM involvement worldwide, we know the issues governing finish selection, and
will exceed your requirements at fabrication. From process ease, to corrosion prevention, to
superior solderability, to wire bond reliability, MacDermid knows finishing – like no other.

Metallization

Circuit Formation

Making through holes and blind vias conductive, while physically strengthening the package, is the challenge
facing IC substrate fabricators. MacDermid is there to exceed your expectations. An array of substrate material
choices are easily processed through the use of statistically designed desmear chemistry. Primary metallization, in
either a semi-additive or subtractive process sequence, is achieved through your choice of either chemically
reduced copper, or an environmentally-friendly direct plate alternative. Whether your choice of electroplating
involves filling or conformally plating, horizontal or vertical processing, soluble or insoluble anodes, MacDermid
has an offering to meet every requirement. With an integrated system of chemistries designed to work flawlessly
together, MacDermid delivers unmatched flexibility, capability, and reliability.

IC substrates intersect with high frequency designs. How small can we go? MacDermid
understands the challenges of providing conductor shapes that exceed your customers'
controlled impedance requirements, while reliably bonding to next-generation
dielectrics for lead-free, low-loss applications. As new materials continue to evolve in
this space, MacDermid's Innovation Team will deliver the products that enable your
success. As the demonstrated market leader in the development of high reliability
bonding conversion coatings for all substrate applications, let MacDermid provide you
with the right solution, at the right time.
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iSys Direct Plate
Solution

iSys Direct
Plate
Conditioner

Metallization
One of the most challenging aspects of producing a densely populated interconnect substrate, in high yield, is the metallization
process. Whether your customer calls for uniform plating or complete filling of vias, or whether a unique substrate material is required,
MacDermid has you covered. Our local staff of experts have a complete portfolio of metallization products at their disposal, all
formulated to meet your most difficult design challenges. But functional performance alone is not enough. Today's specially formulated
IC substrate chemistries need to deliver unmatched capabilities, while minimizing their impact on the environment.

Conformal copper plating
of blinds microvias with
optimal through hole
distribution

Semi-additive process designed
for the sub-25 micron line/space
requirements of the latest
substrate designs
Complete filling of through
holes, improving thermal
management, and
eliminating the need for
subsequent through hole
plugging

Formulated specifically for the unique
process control and reliability
demands of IC substrate fabrication

iSys Reliability Testing
Reliabiltiy Test

Condition

Test Results

L3 Preconditioning

JESD22-A113-E (30ºC, 60%RH, 192Hr, 150ºC)

Pass

TCT

JESD22-A104B (-55ºC to 125ºC, 1000 Cycles)

Pass

HAST

JESD22-A110-B (96 Hr, 130ºC, 85%RH, 3.7V)

Pass

PCT

JESD22-A102-C (96 Hr, 2 Atm, 121ºC, 100%RH)

Pass

iSys Direct Plate
Anti-Tarnish
Dryer

Rinse

Rinse

More than any other construction, IC substrate metallization means the
flawless synergy of chemicals and equipment. From innovative designs
to in-field experience, our applications experts bring order to the
mechanical and chemical worlds.

Engineered for simultaneous
through hole plating and
filling of blind microvias in
one bath, while minimizing
copper surface deposition

Statistically optimized for each
substrate material, from the
long-time leader in dielectric
surface preparation

Blow Off/Dryer

Rinse

The flagship of MacDermid’s environmental initiative for IC substrate is iSys Direct Plate, the most significant technical leap since the
development of electroless copper replacements. The perfect choice for IC substrate production, it allows for production of thin
materials in conveyorized form while reducing your waste treatment requirements. iSys Direct Plate makes resin conductive, allowing
copper electroplate to adhere directly to the hole wall and innerlayer copper – providing the strongest junction possible.

The reliability of electroless copper,
without the environmental impact,
all at a lower cost of ownership

iSys Direct
Plate
Microclean

Microvia plating or filling
of your thinnest substrate
designs in a horizontal
conveyorized application
(under development)

iSys Direct Plate Value-In-Use Cost Savings
*Based on 8600 ft2/day

ELECTROLESS

iSys Direct Plate

SAVINGS

Start-up Time

60 min.

10 min.

83%

Cycle Time

2+ hrs.

25 min.

80%

Chemistry*

4,400 gal/month

715 gal/month

84%

Water*

15,480 gal/day

2,838 gal/day

82%

Waste Treatment*

13,200 gal/month

2,640 gal/month

80%
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Circuit Formation

Variable Laser Pulse Width Tests
100 um Target Hole Diameter 12 micron Cu

Technology demands for IC substrates require high
performance chemistries. High frequency designs have led to
the use of more dimensionally stable, electrically efficient
laminates that resist traditional chemical processing. Higher
density designs, coupled with controlled impedance
requirements, make a thin, predictable conductor shape an
essential part of the finished product. Let MacDermid's vast
experience in circuit formation technologies provide you
with just the right solution for these rapidly changing needs.

MacDermid offers a full spectrum of high reliability surface
finishes. The combination of strong innovation and
technical know-how delivered by MacDermid always
keeps customer needs in mind. Our surface finish
chemistries are designed to deliver the performance
expected of an IC substrate with fabrication ease. Let
MacDermid recommend the right surface finish for your
performance needs and process challenges.
Comparison of Lead Free Ball Shear
Data for Various iSys Surface Finishes

Innerlayer Bonding
iSys Alternative Oxide ILB is a uniquely formulated copper
conversion coating that offers stable and reliable innerlayer
adhesion, with minimal copper roughening. Enhanced
organic additives ensure high reliability through high
humidity and high temperature stress.
iSys Oxide ILB is a uniform, fine-grained oxide coating in a
minimal etch process that yields exceptional results on a
variety of dielectric systems. Simple process variations allow
for a customized color and thickness of the final coating, all
while maintaining excellent bond strengths.
iSys Layer Bond NE is an extremely low-etch oxide
conversion coating ideally suited for IC substrate applications.
Minimal copper removal allows for optimum circuit
geometries, successfully meeting your high frequency and
controlled impedance requirements. Currently under
development.

Via Formation
iSys Alternative Oxide LDD is a copper conversion coating
formulated specifically for the demands of build-up layer via
formation through the use of laser direct drilling. This
statistically-designed chemistry optimizes your microvia hole
quality while maximizing your throughput.

Copper Adhesion Promotion
iSys Surface Prep is a unique pretreatment process to
enhance the adhesion of soldermask, dry film, and liquid
photoresist to copper substrates. Ideally suited to eliminate
the need for pumice or mechanical scrubbing, it delivers an
optimized surface topography that maintains high speed
signal integrity.

Copper Foil Thinning
iSys Etch CCR is a specialized, high speed copper etchant for
use in a controlled copper thickness reduction process. High
production throughput is combined with the ability to
recover and reclaim etched copper, thereby lowering your
total process costs.

Final Finish

iSys Alternative Oxide

Imaging

iSys ENEPIG - MacDermid's
electroless nickel/electroless
palladium/immersion gold offering is the
ultimate in surface finishing. Combine all the
benefits of solderability, contact functionality, and
shelf life with unmatched wire bondability, and you have
a truly universal finial finish. iSys Electroless Palladium
provides an easy-to-control process, with a plating rate
designed to deliver a wide range of palladium thickness
levels to meet your specific performance needs. Enjoy
peace of mind knowing that excessive nickel corrosion,
and the black line nickel that results, is finally eliminated.

Via formation using iSys
Alternative Oxide LDD

Production Yield Comparison
First Pass Yields By Innerlayer Part Number

Imaging technologies
are a critical component
of successful IC substrate
manufacture, enabling
the production of very
fine lines and spaces.
As lines and spaces
continue to decrease in
dimension, the overall
thickness of dry film resists will limit the ability of IC substrate
fabricators to produce these designs in high yields. MacDermid's
liquid resist technology offers a significantly thinner, high resolution
coating, extending your ability to produce finer lines and spaces
using a subtractive process.
iSys Photoresist is an advanced liquid photoresist designed
specifically to produce very fine features in high yields. Fully
aqueous processing, a hard, durable coating with fast photospeed,
and superior print-out image all combine to provide an
environmentally sound, easily inspectable process that produces
fine features in high yield.

Products To Support Your Imaging Needs
MacDermid offers a full line of products to support your IC
substrate production. From iSys Cleaners, Developers, and
Strippers, let MacDermid optimize your imaging room.

iSys ENIG - a low temperature, extremely stable
electroless nickel chemistry forms the basis of
MacDermid's electroless nickel/immersion gold surface
finish. High corrosion resistance of the nickel deposit helps
alleviate black line nickel issues associated with similar
finishes, and its low-stress deposit is ideally suited for the
unique challenges of the IC substrate fabricator. Patented
activation chemistry eliminates the potential for skip or
extraneous plating, critical for producing fine features in
high yields. Combine this with an extremely uniform
immersion gold technology, with a cyanide-free gold salt
option for a more eco-friendly process, and the result is a
finish with superior solderability, reliable contact
functionality, and ultimate shelf life.

iSys Wire Bond Pull Strength

iSys NiAg - electroless nickel/silver is a unique finish
offered only by MacDermid. By combining the benefits of
electroless nickel with silver finishing, iSys NiAg results in
a superior finish for corrosion resistance, solderability, and
wire bondability. As the market leader in silver finishing
with over a decade of experience, MacDermid
understands the vast benefits that a properly-engineered
silver finish can provide. We have used this knowledge
and experience to develop a more reliable finish that
maintains excellent corrosion resistance even in aggressive
environments. This finish displays the same superior
solderability that silver is known for, with the added
capability of gold wire bonding, making this deposit the
perfect match for the IC substrate fabricator.
iSys Imm Ag - immersion silver over copper offers a
robust finish with superior solderability, but at a fraction of
the cost compared to other precious metal finishes. High
throughout and process ease are the hallmarks of this
surface finish. A well-proven immersion deposition
mechanism guarantees that any extraneous plating is
eliminated, critical for high yield processing of extremely
fine features common in IC substrate designs.

